Abstract: We investigated the Gogunsan Islands from April 2012 to October 2012 for plant diversity. The vascular plants of Gogunsan Islands were recorded as total 565 taxa, 105 families, 333 genera, 502 species, 3 subspecies, 50 varieties, and 10 forms. Rare plants were observed 9 taxa. Korean endemic plants were 2 taxa, floristics special plants were 18 taxa, and naturalized plants were 72 taxa. Gogunsan Islands flora changes are in process slowly compared to earlier work thus, continuing interest and appropriate measures should be encouraged.
Introduction
This study investigated 5 islands (i.e., Seonyudo, Daejangdo, Jangjado, Munyeodo, and Sinsido) of the Gogunsan Islands Gogunsan Islands is an archipelago about 20 km from Jinbongbando, consisting of Yamido, Sinsido, Munyeodo, Seonyudo, Biando, Myeongdo, Maldo, Jangjado, and many other uninhabited islands (Ministry of Environment 2001). The uninhabited islands around the research site include two islands nearby Gaeyado to the north, ten islands of Sipleedongpado to the west, and five islands of Sinsido.
The research site, located in the southwest of the Korean Peninsula, has continental east coast climate, which indicates it is as hot in summer as the tropical climate because of oceanic anticyclone, whereas it is as cold in winter as the polar climate because of continental high pressure (Park and Park, 1997) . The weather conditions of Gogunsan Islands show that the average annual temperature is 13.1 and the highest and lowest temperatures are 36.9, −14.5, respectively. The recorded precipitation is 1,305 mm (Korea Meteorological Administration 2012), which is even higher than the average annual precipitation (1,202 mm) . It has warm climate characteristics. In summer, Gogunsan Islands often suffer from the wind and flood damage due to the intensive rainy season and frequent typhoons.
The research site is a rocky coast and its geological feature is composed of volcanic gneiss (Ha, 2011) . The floristic region based on the geographical distribution of Korean plants is considered to be the southern province (Lee and Yim, 1978; 2002) .
The research site consists of the mountainous terrain with hills, the sandy shores and sand dunes of the coast, the coastal erosion, and the tidal flats around the tidelands. Also, the area is characterized by the reclaimed land which was tidelands in the past, indicating very heterogenous terrain and landscape across the east-west (Park and Yoon 2003) .
With regard to the previous research on the flora and vegetation of Gogunsan Islands, Lee and Kim (1980) investigated the flora of Gogunsan Islands. Lee et al. (1980) studied the vegetation of Gogunsan Islands. Also, Ministry of Environment (2001 Environment ( , 2007 investigated the flora in Okso-myeon areas, Gunsan-si. Nevertheless, little research has explored the comprehensive flora of vascular plants in the present research site because the previous research has been carried out in limited areas.
Currently in the research site, the construction work for Gogunsan Islands bridges to connect Sinsido, Munyeodo, Seonyudo, Jangjado, and Daejangdo has been underway until November, 2013 . Upon completion of the construction, the issues regarding the deterioration of nearby forest vegetation and the environmental pollutions caused by hikers are considered severe. Therefore, this study investigated the vascular plants of Gogunsan Islands to explore the distribution of plants. Moreover, this study aims to provide a fundamental data not only for the effective management of major plants including endemic plants and rare plants, but also for the conservation of species diversity.
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Method
The research site was surveyed four times between April and October in 2012 for the investigation of the flora of vascular plants in Gogunsan Islands (Fig. 1 , Table 1 ). For accurate identification of species, only individuals having reproductive organs including flowerss, fruits, and spores were collected. The collected plants were made into the dried specimens. Each specimen was labelled with collection number and coordinate and preserved in Korea National Herbarium (KH). The identification of taxa was based on illustrated guides from Lee (1980 Lee ( , 2003 , Park (1995, 2001) , Lee (1996) , and Korea National Arboretum (2008) . The identified plants were listed based on Engler's taxonomy (Melchior 1964) . Within the families, the scientific names were listed in alphabetical order. The scientific and Korean name was based on Korea Plant Name Index (2013) (Appendix 1). Special plants were classified on the basis of Ministry of Environment (2006) . Endemic plants were based on Oh et al. (2005) . Rare plants were classified according to Korea National Arboretum (2008) . We used the reference by Lee et al. (2011) to investigate the current status of naturalized plants. Result and Discussion
Flora of vascular plants
The vascular plants of Gogunsan Islands were recorded as total 565 taxa, 105 families, 333 genera, 502 species, 3 subspecies, 50 varieties, and 10 forms. The total number of collected plant individuals was 2,609. This included some planted trees and cultivated plants. Of the total, the pteridophytes were recorded as total 17 taxa, 11 families,
Endemic plants
The endemic plants in the research site were confirmed to be 2 taxa (C. brachyura and W. subsessilis), excluding planted Forsythia koreana (Table 3) .
C. brachyura is Ranunculaceae, which is rarely observed in the south because it grows in the middle part of North Korea (Lee 1980) . However, it was fount that it grows discontinuously on the ridges of Keunmunyeobong in Munyeodo. W. subsessilis Daegaksan. There should be no difficulty in maintaining the group because the number of individuals was abundant (Table  3) .
Rare plants
The rare and endangered species in the research site were recorded as 9 taxa, such as P. hastata, K. paniculata, B. falcatum, L. arvense, P. bellardii, etc. It accounts for 1.7% of 565 taxa of vascular plants in Gogunsan Islands. By category, vulnerable species were 3 taxa such as P. hastata. Least concerned species were 5 taxa such as P. latifolius. Finally, the species of data deficient was P. bellardii. Of those, K. paniculata clusters, distributed at the end of northern Munyeodo, were not artificially planted but natural forest. It has been regarded as plausible that the seeds were introduced through ocean currents from China to Korea and Japan (Ha 2011) . The growth was in good condition and it was away from direct contact of human activities; however, there might be a potential risk of the deterioration of natural habitat caused by wildlife animal. 10 individuals of L. arvense were observed around the forest roads from Keunmunyeobong to reservoir in Munyeodo. As it inhabited nearby forest roads, more natural habitats of L. arvense might be distributed around the areas.
Floristic regional plants
The floristic regional plants designated by Ministry of Environment were recorded as total 65 taxa. By category, 5 taxa with 4th degree included A. thaliana (L.) Heynh., V. bungei Ohwi, L. quihoui var. latifolium Nakai. 13 taxa with 3rd degree included S. collina Pall., E. mollis Trin., I. integra Thunb. 1 taxon with 2nd degree was C. incana. 46 taxa with 1st degree included S. adoxoides (Table 5 ). These accounts for 11.7% of 565 taxa of vascular plants in Gogunsan Islands. Of those, the regional plants over 3rd degree, which are relatively important, were 18 taxa.
Of those, the small number of L. quihoui var. latifolium was observed on the ridges of Seonyubong in Seonyudo. Also, A. thaliana and V. bungei were sporadically observed to be distributed around the Mongdol beach on the Namak village in the north of Seonyudo. Nearby vegetation observed were Rosa rugosa, Lathyrus japonicus, Calystegia soldanella, Lithospermum zollingeri, etc. I. integra was grouped as small cluster around the forest roads from the top of Mt. Daegaksan to Angol reservoir in Sinsido. Since it was close to the forest roads, there was a potential risk of damage by picking plants.
Naturalized plant
The naturalized plants based on Lee et al. (2011) were recorded as 72 taxa and 17 families, including O. laciniata Hill, V. alternifolia Britton, P. incurva (L.) C.E.Hubb, etc. (Table 6 ). This accounts for 13% of 565 taxa of vascular plants in Gogunsan Islands. The urbanization index (UI: number of naturalized plant species in research site/total species of naturalized plants in South Korea×100), which indicates the extent to the damage or urbanization of nature (Yim and Jeon 1980), was 22.4%. In terms of the number of taxa by families, Compositae was 25 taxa, followed by Gramineae (15 taxa), Cruciferae and Leguminosae (5 taxa), and Chenopodiaceae (4 taxa). The naturalized plants in Gogunsan Islands were frequently observed around Mangjubong and trails in Seonyudo, Seonyudo marine terminal, parking lots of Sinsido rest area, residential areas, and farmland. This might result from consistent interference and disturbance by human activity. Of those plants, V. alternifolia, which was observed in Jangjado, became widely spread around the marine terminal areas. There might be a risk of spreading to the forest areas in the future. O. laciniata was distributed sporadically around the coastal roads in Seonyudo. A. caucalis was found in the entry of trails and the southern slope of beach in Sinsido. These two taxa and Lepidium virginicum, A. patulus are the species concerning their rapid spread (Lee et al., 2011) . It might result from the development of the tourism industry by region and the exchange with the land. This rate is considered to be increased continuously in the future. 
